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: IOVERFLOWING Ethel U. Smith, Brattleboro. 15; 8a- - I

FALLING HAMMOCK POST
rah Foster, Leyden, 13; Grace K.

ure marrow .quash, cabbugei and
jieirt.pt Oem squasltes; F. A. Field.

1LLED TO

OmI4U r. . I . ... n InlUfOV i

(SETABLES. FRUIT AND FLOW-'J- ,

N AGRICULTURAL HALL.
INFLICTS PROBABLY FATAL. IN-

JURIES AT NEWFANE.

Hrattleboro, handsome Ruby KingPt'PPers; Norman C. Chase. 11, Spof-r- or

a. N. h nuunmoth Russian
Miss F. P. Mason, Walpole,.. II.. four varletleg celery and lurga

lieiipers; Frank M, Streeter. Dum-mersto- n,

basket State of Maine pota-toes: Aubrey Aml.l.,,, n .

olt America's itf)tt $ri?e

BAKER'S BREAKFAST COCOA
'ijecnt Garden Exhibit of Re- -

of" i .... ei i.

6, of West Brattleboro exhibited a loaf
of wheat bread.

BERNARD8T0N. !

Mrs.. A. H. Nelson has returned
from her trip to Berwick, Mo,

Miss Florence Hills is at home
from Concord, N. H for a brief stay.

Mrs. Howland of Hartford Is visit-
ing her niece, Mrs. E. D. Stratton.

Mr. Bowman, the new superintend-
ent of schools, has befn In town this
week,

Mrs. O. Dickinson Is In Greenfield
to visit her sister, Mrs. Slate, and

tomatoes; oils W. Amld.in, SweetMountain peipers; Carl 8. Hopkins,Hrattleboro, 7 varieties tomatoes and
carrots, and C. A. Stacey. Dummer- - FINEST 111 THE WORLDCut ow nd Potted

mi
" Canned Fruit.

Mt,-Co- ory

.yclilblta of Ueld
, nullify .I'oiunrlHed the

Serious Condition of Mist Lizzie Ed-

wards. Who with Her Sitter, Bere-

nice, Wm Victim of the Peouliar

Accident.

A peculiarly sad and probably fatal
accident was that of Sunday after-
noon when Lizzie and Berenice, two
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Abbott Ed.

,..-- utrm k bv a falllnir hmii'

sum, white t'gg turnips and rt

carrots.
Herbert A. Blood of Putney had a HIGHEST AWARDS IN .

EUROPE AND AMERICA45one itispiay or Green Mountain pota-
toes; M. H. Mlcott, Hrattleboro.
showed S innmttuith T),.uui.. u...,,i

'7 , ... .n.w tn Hi'' 1 Ag- -
' ,;; iM.il HiIh year: The Retreat

mrlll'i"' ' ,",,l,'e ,e"Kth f lhB
I. ft side downstairs; and

J""" .. ,l,
other relatives. . I" "! '.'L, .,h huillv Ininred. Missers and Ida L. W'eatherhed, Guilford,.... i.MB.-- i iinu uitiKer ones. Miss Mamie Clune of the Northfleld Uxg0 H paralyzed from her waist
seminary has been a recent guest of Ll)W'n anJ no hopes are entertained of

, Mill 'It i'l ...j .......
i'Ii mMf Stock farm of Glens

i I"' . . ...... ll..ullv tlllu.l llw. Klantt and Flowers.
Mrs. K r l nil tun

If you see the trade-mar- k of the Choco-

late Girl on the package, it's all riht.

Sold in fc-l- b. and M-l- b. Cans, FULL WEIGHT

her recovery, but her sister win pruo.
ably recover, though one eye e's se-

verely Injured. Mr. Edwards hnd
D. 0. Wilde has closed his summer

xttt.icr., ,,,, rl ,.,lth 1,1a fa...llv hllfl re- -

I ntouched by frosts, the summer's
wealth of plunts and flowers was of-
fered freely to make the tloral dis-
play one of surpassing beauty Hnd

"! ;,. i,.- centre. Kiii'h of these
i tmirkillf for vuriety

,.n,... mid though little at.
'

. ., i niatlV'H effect was made
'... none needed. The

turned to his home In Brooklyn, N lately moved nis raniiiy to wir ' ""
, White farm, wnicn ne nus purtiiunu,, .. - j l.n not- ,.n t h,.

Theodore Cronyn, a 1903 graduate ana tne nireu muw '"
Powers institute, went Wednesday hammock niul swung In it befoithe

..... in-, n, it. messenger, itor-i- st

at the Hiatlley greenhouses, liud a
tine display of potted plants, Includ-
ing palms, ferns, begonias, tuberoses,.and

uenuiuui in i.-- .
hiN ucri'

,'i perfect growth and needed
.. ,l.,..... f,lllir.. 1..... k.....i,,rir nni. covered with knots, IMITEOheliotropes; cut roses, carna- - lege at Amherst.. f... ...... it l.lur WALTER BAKER & GO.iioiifi, tuuei-oses-

.

salvias, anil dannas; Presiding Elder NV. O. Richardson f ruy t. "W'S' "
A!"i"i'if wu "l,e weighing
'"l1"", ..J ,.,..the, tli.i.lna- the a large variety of marigolds and n! preached In the Methodist church h lnJurleB. Much

log and held quarterly "" hV l Velt in the community''"''','! ';' pounds. The latter pillow piece In smilax and delicately Sunday momcolored blossoms bearing the lnscrlp- - conference attlon. Daughter. Schools
DORCHESTER, MASS.Established 1780noon, If,,, the 'sufferers, their, parents and

Vmriu i'f pui"!klu of Governor were allowed last Thursday olnel. relatives. 'htV AllfO H,,.it r.,.n.ir,l.,.1 lld im. as a holiday to attend me ureenm-i-
fair. The same favor was granted for Mrs. Carrie Redflcld was In Grafton

Till' lit'"." AI.".
handsome traces ofi yumt-

r'j an.l I' .1 Held corn. squaw and
collections of summer,.,-

this week. nips. A. J. Blanding, 1st. Cucumbers,
Elmer French. 1st. A. J. Parker. 2nd,John Dlx of Worcester. Mass., is

visiting in town.whiter sqIMSIies, uiiiniiirii-.n- i

,nh lH'e- -' tlIOle a"d "UKk
!,iiii'.l W,li10 l,,1,e onions.

ual space at the left of the entrance,
showing many handsome potted ferns,
a large wreath of dahlias and smilax
and a pillow of roses, carnations, lil-
ies and smilax, surmounted by a
white do.ve and bearing the word,
Brother.

L. W. Goodell of Dwight. Mass.,
seedsman and tlortst, had a large and
varied exhibit of groffs, hybrid glad-lola- s;

a collection of Japanese pinks,

Sept. 2S, that those who wished might
go to Brattleboro. '

Mr. and Mrs. Coates and Mrs. P. K.
York of Providence. R. I have been
recent guests of their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. B. Hale. They made the
journey by automobile.

f f .... I. i l.wnliftr..ii.lnn' nf ReV.

A new iron bridge is being put in

COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOLS

HOLD SECOND ANNUAL CON-

VENTION AT T0WNSHEND.

Oren Hewes, 3rd; cucumbers, twin,
Clarence Benson, 1st, A. I. Cobb, 2nd.
Beans. R. M. Clayton, 1st, A. J. Park- -

.. Molvlna nrndlov Srd Peas.near Harlow Howe's.
.he Uradley rarm garacn

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Grout are visiting G.' A. Cummings. 1st. Gourds, E. V." ' iiii"" -
1T emnnous red mangel wurt- -

U.,l,l.it onrl
in Athol and Boronoco. Mass.

... i ,, willutvt Smith of Wilder, 1st. Peppers, Mrs. u. tnomp-so- n.

1st. Held corn. D. Aldrlch. 1st,
l.ll. fliranill, iriuun.-.- n ..... -

D. Cronyn, with his daughter, was inniililltH'K. nun...".
A. M. Aldrtcn, 2nd. is. f. isarney. ora.
Cr, f.n,n A Xf. Alrtrlch. 1st. VV. D.

the tunnel accident, lasi ween nion-da- y,

but escaped injury. Miss Meakin
Putney are visiting at r red Smith s.
. Mrs. Joseph Prescott and son. Joe.
of Holyoke, are stopping at Newfane

ietunitiK, i.'iiiiiereu cui unioiuu. iiuii.a,
verbenas, fairy zinnias and pansies.

Mrs. William G. Havlland. of Tias- -
t,,.lr X' V avhlkttaJ t, anil

VnIhIui' ami cheese pumpkins and
., bin. ,. l,...h Innlr has entered ssmitn college.

The Social circle will meet for work
nt in nVlnrk TtlillHllflV Oct. fi. Dln- -

Inn.
,.t sntnrdav to Bur

Stowell. 2nd, John Castle. 3rd. Sweet
corn. Charles Howard, 1st, A. M. Al-

drlch. 2nd, H. S. Temple, 3rd. Field
pumpkins. F. P. Burbank, 1st S. Bur

Largest County Meeting Yet Held

Thirty-fou- r of 70 School in County

Represented Fine Weather The

Proceedings in Detail.

The second annual convention of
. I ,IM....liun, flnunlv UllllltflV B(.,n(ll

neatly arranged assortment of garden
mainnioin iuiiiM'" -

,emnd premiums; turnips.
Jntn. 11 corn. 11 varie-Stoan- i.

varieties tomatoes, on- - lington where he enters college thisno el a -- llltti igutua, veiueimn, pansies, ner wl be g'erVed about noon. There
collection of , nllin.v nt wo,.i,, to be completed be- -

and suggested several books of es-

pecial value to the teacher. One, The
Point of Contact in Teaching, by Pat-
terson Dubois, was very highly rec-

ommended us the best work on the
subject ui print y. After a
short talk by Secretary Fuller, a

for superintendents was con-

ducted bv L. W. Hawley. superintend-
ent of the Baptist Sunday school in
Brattleboro. The evening session
closed with a solo by Mrs. Dale.

Friday morning was as bright and
beautiful as need be, and the conven-
tion came together promptly at P

o'clock for Its last session. After the
service of song and prayer, the neees-sar- v

matters of business were attend-
ed to. It was the thought of the nom-

inating committee and the desire of
the convention that Rev. L. O. Sher-

burne, who had efficiently filled the
office of president, be continued in
that position, but he thought other-
wise, and at his request he was ex-

cused. The officers as finally elected
for the ensuing year are: President,
Rev. E. C. Fisher. Westminster West;
vice president. Rev. A. Buzzell. Put-

ney: secretary. Mrs. O. M. Love, South

asters, phlox, etc., also a fall. bank farm. 2nd. K. t: Hewes, ora. nu
nnmnkln. F. W. Hall. 1st. Fl R. Rob- -Immortelles. All four of these exhibivom mu-- .

, cei: pants, R.mtiiik recently had anfore the cold weather, requiring many
bins. 2nd. Twin pumpkin, , Southits were exceedingly fine.ttnln, ""V,T. . ."' ,V,1U onrl not. operation performed on .one of hiswilling hands.

Mrs. Hubert Stebblns of Guilford.dishes. (Mtinnunri, R. . association met at the Baptist church
in Townshend Thursday and Friday
of last week, September 21 and 22.

toes.
tti .. ..t Cm.lflunCA t.. isshowed a magnificent growing bego

Londonderry, ara. summer squasn,
Clifton Landman, 1st, Lee Hewes,
ir,H rollnn-- floorcro Bnrhank. 1st.Memorial church is having a vacation,.. ...I., Cl,w.b rtm' Vlrtfl AS nia in blossom; Mrs. M. Appun ai nHavs With his wife and a guest this week of his mother and Thursday morning aawneti uieai u..uThe tiH'nuait c..wvn

... and ravlshltiK a display of wa-fo- n

as ever tempted darkeydom
Cephas Williams. 2nd, Charles Ben-

son, 3rd; Hubbard, F. P. Burbank, 1st,brother.
n.,rt tiAllnn.1 of East Corinth was;".:. ";f n. nf,H h,;H two smaller "here they nave many reiauvea bright, after the storms ot me preceu-in- g

days, and weather conditions
it II that could be desired. Deleurav.i ''"'".. ,.,..i mi Mhi E. White of Lynn.a souinern nu-i..- ....- -.

i hlte and yellow onions, peppers. a guest this week of Mr. and Mrs.ones. Airs. rl. j. rnus oi timLiiuun.
former assistant teacher tn Powers
i,ut,,,.i tnnrrteil Wednesdaybeans. musKmelons, a giuovuna ..v. or. ... Arthur Harvey.

m,. FYank Rand of Orange. Mass..
had a large collection oi nouse piuma.
Including geraniums, a calla. palm, a
..ur.t.ia niwl n nrnntre tree in fruit.

Charles Benson, 2nd. Harry &nac-tuc- k,

3rd; Marblehead. Mrs. Marvin
Howard. 1st; Mammoth, A. J. Parker.
1st. Citron, E. P. Barney. 1st, F.
Robbins. 2nd. Sunflowers. A. P. Cut-

ting. 1st, Cora Chamberlain, 2nd, Nel-

lie Chamberlain. 3rd.
trfivt.f--,- v annles. Ed.

?''... tickets were pinned; has been a recent guest of Mr. andevening to Frank Leslie Simpson, pro-

fessor in the law department of Bos
Mrs. C. A. Borden had a very handsalsify, herbs, eggta martvnas.

gates and visitors began to arrive
early In the day. and when President
Rev. L. Olin Sherburne of Bellows
Fulls called the convention to order
at 10 o'clock there were between 30

and 40 present, and they kept coming
until 34 of the 70 Sunday schools in
the county were represented. The reg

Mrs. R. VV. Kand.
xt..,,,a 1Pnn,.ii r.f ICene is vls- -ton university. They will resiue in

unw. celery, iouiu-v- m " some potted Boston fern ana mr.
n,i. u,t-- nf Canal street an attractive Swampscott. ,

nim. ... int ,....., v.
itlng her mother. Mrs. Elnora Rhodes,,f and many varuma Newfane; treasurer, A. i oiaynaiu.

Hunt, 1st. J. B. Davis. 2nd.-Mrs- . H. L.'collection of potted ferns, ' begonias. Brattleboro: state airecior, u.at Warren Hiitireins.
' Mr. and Mrs. G. . R. Paige, wltn
daughter. Evelyn, of Athol, came by

Cnhiiflv nilended the M. E.4E Cole of Ware's Ferry. N. H., iii...- - Rrattlehnro: superintendentF C Barreuther, who has been ister kept by tne entertainment
,iiui,-n,in..- ih. HO visitors

and an orange tree.
E H. Newell of Springfield. Mass.,

Mrs. C. E. Allen of Brattleboro, Mrs. of the home department. Rev. E. H.
teaching a class to play the violtn.

church on Sunday, made many pleas9.,inKs of corn, field and yeN Jones. Windham: eiemeuuuy ui,i- -
among the towns and villages of the

intendent. Mrs. W. A. rerguson. Beliff eyoti iM'uim, ant visits ana cans upon ..'nnrt friends, and returnedM. Foster. Leyaen. una
the some olace, each showed

left this week for his nopie in .i"
York.

Miss Florence Derry has finished
work for Mrs. J. M. Kenney and has
eone to Hartford, Conn., where she

Benson, 3rd; Collection. rJ. H. ttaw-so- n,

1st, Alfred Johnson. 2nd, M. B.
Martin. 3rd; Blue Pearmain, George
Barnard, 1st. B. M. Sage, 2nd. R. M.
Clavton. 3rd; Snow, B. B. Rawson,
1st:' Porters, Bertha Cobb, 1st B. B.
Rawson. 2nd. George Hall, 3rd; Win-
ter. B. B. Rawson. 1st. Flora Bur-
bank. 2nd. George Barnard, 3rd ; Crab,
George Barnard. 1st. Plums, Japan,

fnhii lot- - Rlne. Ed. Hunt. 1st.

to Athol Tuesday afternoon.from aC to SO varieties of dahlias..n,lored product. Jumbo mangel
county as iouows; nittiui-uwiv-

.

Bellows Kalis, 7; Grafton. 10; Hali-

fax, 2; Jamaica, 12; Londonderry, ,;
Newfane. 10; Putney. 6; Rockingunions and tomatoes. making a superb comoinea exiuun.

this beautiful and seasonable flower.
... I r.a t.'a.'a tCKtefullV ar- -

lows Falls. The committee on reso-

lutions read a motion expressing the
appreciation of the convention for all
the benefits received and hospitality
extended and the convention con-

curred heartily. The auditing
ff.,1,. .n In the nc- -

arles S Stoouara cs........

i S. H.. who showed a proline has employment.
LEYDEN.

Rav David Mowry has entered Am
ham, 3; West Townshend, lfir Wards-
boro, 5; Westminster, 5; Wilmington,
2; Windham, 2. Visitors outside the

1 ne spet-liinru-
-

ranged in vases with the exception of .Mr. and Mrs. George Curtis oi
Boston, who have been guests of Mr.herst college.

-

pemr Plants. Sweet
ninmmoth

Moun-no.,a.,-
A. N. rosters, ninti. ...c
. ... ... rni..v or Alfred. Capen, 2nd. H. L. Benson. Srd.Mn n v nf our neonle attended the lui. .mi. icr iv. -

counts of the treasurer, so his reportand Mrs. D. A. Benson and Mrs. tola
fair at Greenfield.r Utiles potatoes was accepted and aaopiea. i

.u.. ...,......,, ffi, the SundayHnrHrt Helknan Severance has en

In pillow lurni. i.o'
West Brattleboro. 9 years old, show-e-

dahlias, arranged in a s a ra box of
of pink and white and bordered with
clematis. fc

school work' made at the Thursdaytered Mt. Holyoke college.

Grapes, H. L. Benson, it wne tunu,
2nd. Ed. Hunt, 3rd.

Maple Sugar. Lee Haven, 1st, Mrs.
Hathorn. 2nd. A. E.i Fuller. 3rd: syr-
up. George Barnard.Mst and 2nd. M.
B. Martin. 3rd; cake. George Barnard,
1st, Louise Chesholm, 2nd.

hiudinir some muntuci-
Manse. West Brattleboro.

rod mangel wurtzels. flat
iriil-bages- . .tableland sugar evening session, tne new oniceis .c

able to begin their year's work with a
caslt balance of over $12 in the treas

county. 6. Rev. E. M. f uller, neiu
secretary for the state, complimented
Windham county on its convention,
saving that the attendance was as
large again as at any of the county
meetings yet held.

The song books used at the meet-

ings were sample pages from Jubilant
Voices and were provided by the
Hope Publishing company of Chicago.
F O. Merriileld of Grafton was the
musical director for the convention.

i i.A n,,.,H,.to,i tho H.tni'ltiir iii a very

- There were many mo.
..f .(,... urM Bert O.

wu jquasnes icF.... -- -
.kw ni Hubbard ury $12.17 to be exact.

',.. ,v, nnn nf Mrs. Ferguson

Chase left Tuesday tor rouui Lon-

donderry.

VERNON. -
Mrs '1 J. Burrows is ill and many

in town are having hard colds.
Charles Thorn of Lynn, Mass.. was

recently a guest of his uncle. Charles
Jackson.

It is hoped- - there will be a large
attendance at the fifth annual busi-

ness and social meeting of the A ernon
Union Church association to be held
. .." .nnma Sninrdav even- -

rangemenis
West

ui
Brattleboro showed .40

varieties of pansies set in rows in
greentnoss; Mrs--

. Geoige
C?Vorden of Guilford Center had a

1st,
Honev. Everett vanes, isi.
Butter. Mrs. A. P. Cutting.

. 2nd. Gale Brothers, 3rd.
n.,,,na TCnlta

on the elementary work of the coun-

ty, the convention listened to a fineftcanois aim V "1;,--
.

James Black of Greenfield Is assist-

ing the Severance boys with their cat-

tle at the. Brattleboro fair.
Robert Buddington left Monday for

Middleton. Conn., where he has a po-

sition as one of the instructors.
Ethel Buddington. of the library of

Columbia college, is attending the li-

brary conference at Lake Placid, in

the Adirondacks.
Miss Mabel Stone of Syracuse, N.

Mrs.& Sons, wetti -- .

ZL n extremely attractive cot
large basket ox v r - address from Rev. K. at. ruuer. siaie...., Thrnnili the Rieht End John Williams, 1st, Hermle Brooks,ttllU lie miivuvt.u -

satisfactory manner, adding not a litton, including handsome onions.
of the Telescope, or the necessity otFlorence rar.c.

flowers; Clara E. iaexhibits of cut
11. some es

of West Brattleboro. tle to the attractiveness oi me "-

u.. i,i oi., solor-tlnns- . The
statues and cucumoere.--- :

ata squashes, which Resemble magnifying the worn oi ine t.unu.v.
i i . r the county

song by Mrs. H. V. Dale of Townspecially toe giaa o m- - - -
&-

- in ine ltrpiiiy . - . - .
ing. Sept. 30. A supper, the business KLIIUI.I. ..... . v.ttw..-"..-

superintendent, then read a paper on

2nd. Hugh Dawson, 3rd. straw-perrie-

Mrs. H. C. Williams, 1st. Mrs. M.
B Martin. 2nd. Field strawberries,
Mrs. M. B. Martin. 1st. Mrs. H. C.
Williams. 2nd. Peaches, Mrs. A.

1st. Vic. Benson, 2nd. Pears,
l D.mili. 1t Mrs Hovt Shel- - -

West Brattleboro, whose nter- -
.y. ..... ,..i..AnA li vnrleties 01

a few days at s. u-

BuddingS's before returning for her and an entertainment will pleasantly
Inst vear at Mt. Holyoke college.

ting exniun uiuu ' '
:imatoes. . i,j lilt u,jMrs. W s.- -' - assortment

r cnMh TVf f .... ramp to Lev- - 1,-- Lilt. 1 " J . ' - -

don. 2nd. Mrs. . Edith Sheldon. 3rd.Fred H. M Her ot nauwA ... --

growing specimen of Emerald

hend on Thursday evening was ..m.
appreciated by the audience.

The reception and assignment of

visitors was in churge of a committee
from the two churches, consisting of

Mrs. Blanche Brlgham, and Mr. and
Mrs Fred Reed. Dinner and supper
Thursday and dinner Friday were

, .K. laHloo nf the tWO

den recently and had a gate made at SOMERSET.

Hugh Rice has gone to Searsburg.
Appacau was in towncollections, or ,urnlsh.

Red plum, Mrs. B. K. Jttawson, isi,
Mrs. Oren Hewes, 2nd, Mrs. Lucy

.,o..., i.vi white Plum. Bertha
Forest Hill cemetery on jcam mn

' .u. fltno fiho la the

Primary and junior, or. as sue inf-
erred to call it. Elementary Work.
Different members of the convention
told what the meeting had meant to
them A few moments were spent in

shaking hands with some one you did
not know, then the retiring president
offered a praver and Dr. Cyrus Ham-

lin of Tougaloo, Miss., pronounced the
benediction, and the second annual
Sunday school convention of the
county was closed. After dinner had
been served In the basements of the

ha8arg eVhlbU of dahlias, mari-foldlV-

other cut flowers anda

e Rale; iv varicnco
ties tomatoes and a handsome ex
jit of over 40 varieties potatoes. J.

had a
Stafford & Son, Brattleboro,
. . n.iauVioa nun Deans

put UP some oi o.".--- . - Charles
widow of Mr. Potter, who d ed ThurS(ay

o onA whn Is hurled Prouty." 1st, Louise Chesholm. 2nd.
for M.Arthur Mulligan will workseveral ywna - - serveu uj ...c .wu.va .

in their respective buildings,in that yard with others or me nun- -
Q Johnson

ily. It is a private cemetery for a
Mrs.

snow oi eurii, "V"
several samples .of 'l visited InFrances Wright

dainty oouquei
-

""S were also many lovely

and several unmarked ex
spring ana wunernrlev. few families. o.,o. s,,nrlav.

at Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. Mowry have town SaturdayPete, Reando leftHermon scnooi
.rdless barley. Mandscheuri barley -- ,m fmm their western trip two churches, the visitors sain i.iei.

farewells and started homeward, wellhibits. ' for North Adams.
Ed. Goddard is sawing in Tudor- -

inter wheat ana nitm..
and a variety of vegetables This

kit. Fresh ,rrun.' . ... .... .. .,t ,,n to the content.
hool won irst premium

be,, display of agHcultural prod- - 8irin;oufveryml
THE PREMIUM LIST.

jets;

which began with the G. A. R. en-

campment at- Denver. V hile out
there they went to the top of Pikes
Peak, which is between 13.000 and
14 000 feet above sea level. Mr. Mow-r- v'

says that is no place for a man
with heart failure on. trouble about
breathing. Mr. and Mrs. H. B Mow-r- v

returned Monday from a trip com- -
. . l. .. mA ti..o nnrt have

and R L
,on second Premium1

ville for a few days.
C A Marck of Bennington made

one'of his trips to this place last week.

Mrs Charles Barlow and sister vis-

ited with Mrs. John Kenney Satur-
day. '

.j..,,...., ttont ami Miss Hattie Bent

Of the Bondville Fair Held Wednes
"iraee ot Laconia, i.llL.h"" e?t leboroI B. hms' "l Uhl beets,

day, September 20.

Ho,ses. Stallion, William Hosley.
first. Five-year-o- .mares and
geldings. R. Casey, 1st, O. J. Slade,
2nd, S. B. Castle, 3rd; H.

ihlbltci

the division being maae uy
that about the same number would
be provided for at each place.

The outline sketch of the program,
which was very full, and but for the
efficient generalship of the president,
Rev L. O. Sherburne, would have run
far behind its schedule, is given be-

low:
After the opening service of song,

which was 30 minutes late, A. E. Park
of Townshend welcomed the conven-

tion in a few well-chos- words, and
the president responded in a pleasing
manner. Rev. J. A. Swart of South
Newfane conducted a Round Table
for the consideration of The Pastor
and His Relation to the Sunday
school, which was participated in by
both pastors and laymen. Interesting
and helpful suggestions were brought
out. After a solo by the musical direc-

tor, Mr. Merrifield. the secretary, Mrs.

G M. Love of South Newfane, gave a
carefully prepared report of the con-

vention held last year at Bellows
Falls. The books of the treasurer, H.

,f r.. nino-to- are guests at FredpumpKiiio. dm-- "" ;
,m,i Ternsalem corn and tne rcTvWted in NebVska fnd

.
other j:tatoes Bent's on Castle street .P,. had - hiblts of appie- -.

irattleboii) Home for tne
A places

amber J. Stewart, 1st; t..STRATTON,nears and two "c"" had a
Poet of Stvles. 1st. D. A. snatiucK, . n.

., flrl. W. D.itgJanTfipjeS. H.
Kunnynui iarm.

showed a box of growing Got

Blanching .celery: O. Distressing Accident to Jonatnan AlllllUl Oil, li - J

Howard, 1st: H. Mahu- -
SOUTH VERNON.

Severe colds are prevalent.
Mv T. W. Brown is on the sick list.

:tn Se

Peach plum, tiaun urnvrouu, ioi.
Cherries, George Barnard, 1st, Mrs.
M B. Morton, 2nd. Red raspberries,
cultivated. Mrs. H. Johnson, 1st. Mrs.
H. L. Benson, 2nd, Mrs. Bertha
Prouty. 1st. 2nd and 3rd. ' White
raspberries. Mrs. H. L. Benson. 1st,
Vic. Benson, 2nd. Cherries, George
Barnard. 1st. Mrs. M. B. Martin. 2nd.

Currants. ' Vic. Benson, 1st, George
Barnard, 2nd. Jell. Mrs. M. B. Mar-

tin. 1st. Cola Prouty. 2nd. Mrs. Soper,
3rd. -

Fancy and Domestic Articles. Silk
quilts, 'Mrs. J. A. Emory, 1st. 7ac.;
C. A. Johnson. 2nd, 50c. Finished
quilts. Dr. Esmond, 1st. 50c: Lucy
Benson, 2nd, 25c. Unfinished. Mrs. '

John Cobb. 1st. 20c; Mrs. Horace
Mahuron. 2nd. 15c; Rachel Cobb, 3rd,
10c. Bed spread. Bertha Vanderwater,
1st. 25c. Drawn rugs. Mrs. P. R.
Bradbury. 1st. 50c.;, Mrs. Lora Bur-
bank. 2nd. 25c; Mrs. Ralph Wheeler.
3rd, 10c. Drawn and braided, Mrs. J.
A. Emorv, 1st. 50c; Mrs. Mary Ben-

son. 2nd, 25c; crochet mats, Anna
Slade, 1st, 25c; Mrs. Ernest Fisher,
2nd. 15c; Mrs. H. Johnson, 3rd.- - 10c.
Knit stockings. Mrs. Solomon John-
son, 1st, 50c Knit mittens and gloves,
Mrs. Solomon Johnson, 1st, 50c; Mrs.
Lena Dawson, 2nd, 20c. Crochet
shawl, Mrs. M. Bradley. 1st, 50c- Cro-

chet handkerchief case. Hazel Shanks,
1st, 25c; Mrs. Oren Hewes, and, 15c.
Crochet lace, Nina Morse. 1st, 25c.
Embroidered apron. Mrs. M. Bradley,
1st. 25c; Mrs. Sue Howard. 2nd, 15c;
Mrs M. W. Brown. 3rd. 15c. Afghan,
Mrs. H. C. Williams. 1st. 50c. Hand-
kerchief box. Mrs. M. W. Chase. 1st.
,,. ...llnB TlTt-- a Tnhn BatOS. 1st. 40C:

Babcock Last weeK.
V., a Wa.fire of Wilmington snow .

'.V."f . ron. 1st, W. rl. casue. -- .m, t.i.'
.j .1...1 n.oft finllun Lumberni w ntie waieni.B mo -

....... c.,... II Tnnothll, TiahCOCka slight frost Monday?llow Dent corn ana jaw ;

Butterflem. Brattleboro . showed
Co.. 1st. Drivers, J. M. Kendall. 1st.A

moreland. and eVerRl varieties There Wi
Brattleboro exWbHed Brat- -

nlght.;.P?ln;.HeetSf grapes; 3.O. Mgg Hattie
morning, ocmi. - -- -

slipped and fell on the ground crack- -
xxiktiec summer squ.. ---- -

Jordon is visiting at W.
i.c. Titus. WW. h s hip Done, mm """"'.'-""- .

or,.-..n- tn his a d. he clungtleboro, six;va..c.." kinds
Match colts, H. Johnson, ist; join.
Douglas. 2nd. Mare and colt S. B.

Castle. 1st; W. A. Slade., 2nd; Lute
Benson. 3rd. I

Cattle. Oxen, 6 years- - old. M. B.
i i.. tt e- - Toelle. 2nd: 5 years.

Stafford and boi u M.ar squashes; . renn, "
r, exhibited a box of handsome or iu tan

to his horse and in that manner wastt. .New
I. Blanchard will preach in

BraUleboro, handsome app.es. drawn to trie earn wnere .
ItllOW ,, ,. " M.ibbard Hfowea a"-t u a. n, Sunday.

SStoPPle a"ratl8QU W Amidon, Mrs. E. S. Rayen of Hartstown
and appi". visiting ster. Mrs.

Pa.. found the next morning oy maiivis, -- -
Urattieooro,

, ninmnce H. inuioci
.1 l li l llll. A I . -

R. Wheeler. 1st, E. Capen. 2nd; 4Joseph daughter. . .

T C. Toedt of Bratlieooro, oiiy..
that the deficit of $4.10. which existed
at the beginning of the year, had been
made by personal subscriptions,

tha? of the con.nd up to the time
fellow veai-s- , William uonnaji. i.--i, v. .

: . n.. .i ran,A Rnrnnrn. 3rd: oHenry ljacaey ns in". " -
to Wardsboro,

plums r ulnceg, grapes ffl

Dummerston. pears q farm Woodard ,
and apples; Map e "m7erston, many Frank

Hubbard squashes. had wlaMiller, of Miller,E. C J.usoiOias moved his fam- -
years. F. F. Hall. 1st, C. Capen. 2nd.

Mrs. Cassie Read visited her orom- -
exhibit vention there was tn me

. . . ,f , Tha honrine Ofof White ueni "
iild Dust corn; F. H. Booth. Walpole, er. C. Allen, last ween.A. leaches . plum? 'flemar-Mo- nj. M1"ertln and i v from

luscious K gons Mapl m c JTShnsort's.
and A. A. Ha""1"1' onnles. grapes. ..... hi... Tmctshler

ba anee oi "

other reports and the appointment ofvarieties potatoes,X H.
of Denlson, Miss May Lvman was at homenom

Leland and Gray seminary over SunSslth, C committees were position -

convention adjourned for dinner.
nnened WithmL. ..4.n.A.n cDfluInn

rtssy Hill farm, ensilage
R Mann WestuBratUeboro
quashes of

wi; F.
r -. -dell farm, Bellows

r1Uemh,bUodrs Happies were E.

O. underwood, ara; z yem. n.
tuck. 1st; 1 year. Fred Bolster. 1st,
H Mahuron, 2nd. Cows, milkers,
John Lackey. first. H.

2nd. J. Williams, 3rd. Cows,

springers. R. M. Clayton. 1st Arthur
Brooks. 2nd. Cows, fat, Ed Shine 1st

. , tt...c (.dap. i..ii sntne.

day. ....Faxon

Te&as' has" been a guest the past
week of Miss Marcia Beers.

Mr and Mr. Eastman Dodge wel-

comed a daughter to their home Sept.
Ona Lyman has moved to

"Mi".

hi

'iii

a praise service, conducted by the mu
pdmise; hnro where he has tanen a lumuc.George 11. uioub.

of cocoanut
u " Hrattleboro, vtn"- -

B. Barrow-s-
.

clarence H.
Harris, West Br"" WeUman ofjfo. rol

job for the winter.
Jd I. K. tJiper oi n"iu" -

et a 'fd. . . . ft.shnke. SOUTH WINDHAM.
... t . i htl- chpster was a

Thurner. ""'"""' r d H. Miner "
Guilford Center Bernardston,
Halifax. A. M- - trtieg Df apples;

. showed i choice
William O. Haviland oi -- - ;

92 The newcomer i a umim-v.-
..

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Stone.

Hatfield, Mass., parties were .In
town last 'week, looking at the tobacco

crop and bought of Mrs M Tyler E

sical director, air. "'''. V"
president then announced the com

mittees; Nominations, F. T. Randall
of Townshend. C. L. Hescock of New-

fane and Mrs. Gorham of Bellows
Falls; resolutions. Deacon C. vt

of Bellows Falls. Rev. J. A.

Swart of South Newfane;, auditing.

V T.. had an exhibit or-- ui" "... miss r.i . i "
Kuest of Mrs. J. N. Shaw last week.

... .-- .j Tr.tm, inrt Harris have
uben

8- - Wood., Wes aH.- M-

Mrs W D. Leonard, 2nd. 20c. Sofa
pillows. Mrs. E. E. Holt. 1st. 76c.:
Mrs F. S. Burbee. 2nd. 50c. Pillow
top Bertha Vanderwater. 1st, 25c;
Nina Marsh. 2nd. 10c. Drawn hand-
kerchief Mrs. Jennie Stowell, 1st, 50c:
W D. Leonard. 2nd. 25c; Mrs. Ernest
Fisher. 3rd. 10c. Battenburg.

u , ... cn. Yf,- - f Martin. 2nd.

Alexander, wesi "'..Pike s
exquisitely colored

g
.1 lhn.v

returned from a visit In Manchester.Blodgett, w. """ -
Waldron.

display oi cultivated g'"c"
senger. Brattleboro Brattle- -?tak squ

O. H. Baker and Miss wiancneand. a cot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur tioiaen u.
inilforH

Keene, N. H.. were recent guesis in
1 Lee.'l

WESTMINSTER.

Mr. Howard Smith has returned

and zna. nen-i- . . .... ---- -

1st Bull. 2 years, George Burbank.
1st Bull. 1 year. W. A. Slade. 1st
Bull calf, Holstein, I. L. Kelley. 1st.

Heifers. Holstelns. W. A. Slade. 1st,
KT F Hewes, 2nd. Bull calf, Dur-

ham. H. Chamberlain. 1st. Match
calves H.' Johnson. 1st, F. Burbank.
2nd. John Bolster. 3rd. Young calves,
William Colman. 1st. .

Sheep and Lambs. Mrs. M. B. Mar-

tin. 1st. Ethel Hewes. 2nd. Fat sheep,
R. M. Clayton, 1st and 3rd, W. D.

Howard, 2nd. Buck. W. D. Howard,
1st.

Poultry. Plymouth Rocks, Leon
and Fay Hall. 1st Fred Bolster. 2nd.

John X. White, 3rd; Brown Leghorns
C and E. Richardson. 1st, Fay and

wo traces ycn -- -

. rnon. red and white pop
and Pwed Dent corn

Oe
Carroll Boni Guilford.

.11 ini, www.. - - - -

25c Solid embroidery, Hallie Thompn, 16-- 1
peaches. . Je,iefc

town.
Miss Dexter of Acworth. N. H..

was a recent guest at E. N. KTngs-bury'- s.Imnkins son. 1st 40c: Jennie strong, ina, ii;..
tlal pe ,per in pot. K Mrs. M. Martin, 3rd. IOC. corset cover. ,

w tjt . 1st 40c' Mrs.

ham of Townshend. as xyev. r. .

Leavitt of Bellows Falls, who was to
The Opening and Clos-

ing
have spoken on

Exercises of the Sunday School,

was unable to be present the period
was taken up by a general dcussion
of the subject by different members

L. O. Sher-

burne
of the convention. Mrs.

of Bellows Falls read a sane
and helpful paper on The Governing

from a weeks visit in Dei.u. . .......

Mrs Sarah Nutting ran a sewing
machine needle through one of her

fingers and broke It off in the finger
' '

recently.

The display "rttSn usual
. nd pickles was t,ve.

anut8 and sunflowers lrv'""
Biter. Dummerston. garden lemons. John and Isadore Whltcomo oi

Aden Colman, 2nd, 20c. Crochet yoke,were , guests at jonn
Shaw's recently. May Chase. 1st, inc.; Mrs. n. nu

ley 2nd. 20c Shirt waist set. Nina
Marsh, 1st. 25C. Lace skirt. Mrs.

and exc"'.. w.this year MfS
The largest ""Brattleboro. Mrs.

Alexander. ntl, farm.H.
Charles A- - P"st- - utne, Hastings.

The troop of cavalry enrouie iron.
Fort Ethan Allen to Greenfield. Mass.

.., ui. last week camped onEFIT TO . MANKIND Ernest Burbee and Earl Hoiaen ne
returned from a week's stay In Spring Mary Burk. 1st. 60C. collectionto aiienu ii. '"

Watt's field over Sunday night. field. Mass. Hall. 2nd; Hamulus.irr. ,1. i--i, chhina 2nd and
Joseph Garriner has returnea iro ...

stav with relatives mArthur Metcalf. and family(.t Wor KODDinS. IBI, rmi.n
3rd; Black Langshans. Freeman La- -of the Greatest Diecoveriee of

the Nineteenth Century.

Power in the sunoay ocm.. -- -
D M Frost of Putney spoke about
The Work of the Home Detriment

After another selection by Mr. Mer-

rifield. Deacon C. W, Osgood of Bel-

lows Fails spoke in- - place of his
dauehter. Miss Frances Osgood, on

The Library and Its Management

cester. Mass.. visnea m
week. . Springfield. Mass. olle 1st rtnooe ismnu .

Clayton 1st Leon Pike. 2nd: White

dishes. Malcolm Barney, isi. tw.
Flowers and Bread. Hydiiangeas.

Mrs. H. Martin. 1st, Mrs. George Bur-

bee. 2nd. Pansies, . 1st Asters
and dahlias. Bondville B. B. club. 1st.
Nasturtiums. Oliva Burbank. 1st.

Gladiolas, Vic. Benson. 1st. Phlox.
Vic. Benson. 1st. Begonia. Bertha
Prouty. 1st. Everlasting. Nina Norse.

Miss Goldle Farweu wno nas soj."hp, narents here nas Plymouth Kocks, rrea mT...There !,- nothing In the way of
Geese. Fred Bolster. 1st uucks.I ill' PUIll.il" . . r

returned to Springfield. Mass.
Vanderhoor. wno nas

. ".iii" . r vt ehov'n for the
John L. Benson, 1st. nuuita w
Shattuck. 1st Belgium hens. S. vv.
n. i. 1 Calcrtan htH rB H. W.

BR00KSIDE.

Mrs Annie Starkey has recently

spent several day. In Brattleboro .vis-

iting her friends.
was called to Leomln-ste'r'.Mas-

Thursday. Sept .t- -

map
nisolayed

,

seoven in the nlneieenin
at ha, proved of greater be"!"

nkind t mn that of two emJP
tich chemists. Morgues and0 r"v;r nutne. who discovered

oeen dokitjiiib . -

past four weeks, has returned to New 1st Bread, airs. r. "l" l"rTr- -
. a vnmu ?ml Raised bis'Rabbits.-

-

Williams.Cone 1st. Walter

Deacon Osgood empna - --

the value and use of ""l.,1!!
large place they occupy in the
civliizition. The paper Prepared
Mrs. Charles A. Spauld.ng on The

Spiritual Equipment of the Teacher
read by Mrs. F. N . Kuecn ot

i was . . . . Temnerance

pans atowe. Mountain v.ew
cuits, Mrs'. Cephas Williams. 1st.York city.

...i H., ,.trVi t,.r who have 1st. Guinea pigs. airs.c Wilmington. exm- 7- rana 1st.'senar.i-.- . the medicinal cui"--- .

.f which there are about Any airs, jencia oi..u -- p. . - -
been spending several week, at W JL.rakes of mp This product was all

bottles of Vegetables Potatoes. Mammoin
Prolific. D. Howard. 1st R. M. Clay- -

Honorary Premiums. An elegant
silver vase presented Bondville and
Rawsonville B. B. clubs, by S. B.

Burbank, 1st De Laval cream sepa
Tenney s. nave re.un.eu i . . p-- :urauieporo u

SSr STS-- S

""-cause- d

by
blood poisoning due.to an "fcldent

Mr and Mrs. E X Carter of

B''T'Tiou left for their

reni i;.i.as in tne cou
and give to modern medicine

Jthe tonic, body-buildi- and cura 8h?barS. aner which the conven- -in Cincinnati, v.
Mrs Dennis Fountain has gone to

Montreal where she expects to under,
.n nneration for the removal or a

Aiame, uaie
er. 2nd: Six Weeks. H. Holden, 1st,tion adjourned ior imr -

,i .oooinna of the con- -Drop. r;ies of thai grai.u by tneli. r oil. unencumbered
. science had

rator, L. O. WHDur, 1st.
talc ore from mine in Windham re-

cently opened. W. Williams, 1st Rat-

tlesnake skin six feet long captured
nonS Saturd Sept, 11 W g Rarlv Michigan, uiyae De.in.ine reinniiiiiiR - -

vention were held In the Congrega

of Exhib-t- .

Oo,d C..k
artment wer

thisInentriesThe Into gi
prudently shut tempting

, the throngj
of The exhibit

cancerous growth. , Delawares. E. A. Morse 1st ; tow
'

- Ta,y part, which-
"vj of ll0 value whatever, e'the'!
M nr medicine. Thus they pro nauehter. 'Edna, all of

in Florida. L. A. isi.neat... .... k... weeks J farger. isi, j.
Bell and Peach

Bolster. 1st; Peerless. A. J.TheTme Place! left for their home
tional church and ne". "c ."lUlsession came to order the
room was well filled and a number

sitting in the gallery. Some changes
were made in the printed program in

order to harmonize with the .eccentric-
ities of the local train service.

"iol is guaranteed to comm .

ly c n, cntrated form all the me Monday, fcepu 1st: one mn, r.

Cured of Bright'. Disease.

George A. Sherman; "?bon Red
Mills. Lawrence county, N. Y, writes,
t'l had kidney disease for many years
and had been treated by physicians

had taken a well--
for twelve years;

Given Up to Die,

c.i.1 i tm tj Vlreinla. street
many a wn sual

fully P ? "teat, grahamdeluded brad.Jte. mince cepnas v imam--- , v
Sohn White. 1st; Green Mountainf"inents of cod liver oil ,

v. nHa livers. no r.REEN RIVER. EvansWlle. Ind.'. writes: "For over five. ..,i.iw4 with and,i, hi, nrsii nilwver .id fashioned cod J"" ". &rrV-"1em-

berry. PP- - Se, cream .fn.it. School closed on Valley fair days.
. . -- ...t nt T5.oton visited

first address of the evening "'"r
was given by Rev. I--

years & .on -

bladder affections which caused meknown medicine ana ' ":;...n.lA hut no."niikmns will do no good, vuwi
Seedling. Bert MUiett. isu
er.2nd: Ladies' Blush. A. J. .er.
1st; Planet Delia bee. 1st;

Beauty. A. J. Parker. 1st; Millersmat were it.-iFn-
. ...."- - -

relief until I began "sing Foley a Kid Greensboro, state teacDer training
secretary. Mr. Barton spoke

much pain ana worry i lost nen
was all run down, and a year ago had
x. , wni ontiT-ol- I had

hiscVharie, Brackett Wednes-da- y.

. ... , . Teacher Training. p ...
r.i., of the child and the responsi three of the best physicians who didBlanche, Borden t

exhiSit wa, Stlyf chocolate at home ror -
bility of the teacher. As an accom- -

ney Cure. Tne rsi nu
lieved me and four bottles have cured

this terrible disease. Before I
Segan taking Foley 'Kidney Cure 1

fifteenhad to make water
minute, day and night, and Pfda
brick-du- st substance, and

in,inM .a wr. Karton inn pu".1 ' -

Favorite. A. J.
beets, Charles Howa 1st Joseph
Benson. 2nd. George Burbee. Srd. Tur-

nips. A J. Blanding. 1st Lewis
Brooks. 2nd. Hallie Morse. 3ri On-

ions E. A. Morse. 1st. Cabbage,
Charles Benson. 1st George Brooks.
?nd. John Hulett 3rd. Carrots. A. J.
Parker, 1st F. W. Robblns, 2nd. Pars- -

iii. li,....... a Prfdav forenoon was
me no good and i was ni-- en

up to die Foley's Kidney Cure was
recommended and the first bottle gave
me great relief, and after taking the
second bottle I was entirely cured.
Sold by all dealers.

br n.:.r good-- for being
4 it i, d liclous to the taste. WW

T!ila' and won't npset the wean
"'nr.; h

Tiiioi ...r.f'e ud the digestive organs
rich,a hrty appetite, makes

Wood ana creates strength r
ak women, puny eWJ

f if - r sickness, and for
nr tr ebles it has no iual.

Vlnol thatmr.g u our faith In
frtiv offer to return money tn

where It fails to rtveJi:
J-r-

.
George K. Greene, Drug

iki, ,im mil he spoke
.i.. ollnn How Would You

Tnere Fost- - Chesterneiu. ...
AHdw

Hd olL their
HTh"

years coo wW showed

J&iJZ IM- - jTe- -. Gu'lford.

rwest-- -

.... - - ...
Booker will give aMUMaxie

birthday party Saturday at i o clock

at her home. ,
of Dedham. Mass, was

theTof her fMber Watson lf,

the first of the wee. , ,
1WII1U. I - -

hi.rk-hoar- d to some extent.Save
substance.

If I had not taken Foy.
Kidney Cure." Sold by all dealers.


